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MHAPTER XXVIII.-CRACE WILMOT'S STORY.

I was the only and beloved child ot a rich
citizen; le was a wealthy goldsiitli of Chcap-
ide, sud his name was Edward Mayfield.-
[Unfortunately for my future welfare, my nio-

ther udied when I was but fourteen years of age.
Up to that time, I had been carefully and

religiously brought up in the tenets of our pro-
scrbed faith.

Personally, I had no reason to be proud.
As I advanced towards woranhood, I saw that
My glass reiected only the face of a girl, pLin
eea to ugliness, with large, hard features, and
n swarthy complexion.

I had soon sense enougi to discover, whan
sinongst the younig beauties of' my se-,and age,
s years passed on1, that the more plainly I
iressed the better, so far as my personal ap-
î«rance w-as concerned. I chose only dark
colbrs, and excepb a costly gold chain which my
dear father presented nie with on my sixteenth
birQiiday, I serupulously abstained from wear-
Mg any ornanent beyond, perhaps, the ocea-
nonail use of a ring.

Jewels, I night have had in abundaueo; the
costliest gauds of fashion might have been mine
Sprofusion; satins. and velvets, and laces, and
exquisite scents, I abjured them all. There
was au inordinate pride in my studied simpli-
city. I saw that I was plain aven ta ugliness,
and at last Edward Mayfield's only daughter
is pronounecd a devotee, because she never

kessed but in sombre garnents, and ordered
threra to bc made with extreme simplicity.

Sometinmes that inward voice w-hich'speaks
interiorly to aIl of us, seemed as though calling
10 frou a world for which I was scaroely

âtted, to bury mryself in the retirenent of a re-
hgious life; well would it hava been for me

d I followied the call.
I stiflcd it, saying to myself: "My father isi

Fowing raged: for my sake, and in order to:
endow mie vith all his wealth, lie has neveri
c"Btracted a second marriage. When he dies,
1 will leavc the world ; alas, an carthly love
"OU filled niy heart. I felt iwithin me an in-
62tiable thirst for knowledge; my dear fatheri
hlped mic ta gratify it at any cost. I devotedi
myself to the study of Latin and French. I
made mysCf mistress of the best authors of
Or Ownf Country. I played well on the guitar,and filled up miy time withl various ornamnental
work-s,

Here Grace for a few momeonts paused, and
I expressed my astonishmuaent thart a gentle-

oinn, highly educated, shaould fill the posi-
t on k occupied. shsi,"-o
'Youwill not be surprised,"shsad"wen

~ou have heard my story to the end."
At length she continued:

Mng.but lttle with othters of my sex, more
fo1m an irdomitable vanity on accounut of my

wSant of beaiuty than for any other' cause, I
Tachecd mxy tw-enty-fourth. year, about the time I

fort all Lendon was busy with prepa.rations
po the lmriage af the present queen with the

Oe eveing I was seated with my dear
iiter, when the arrival of a gentleman from

~l~palace was notified. His errand was to
OSD.lt mny father about some jewels whieh the
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king intended to give as a wedding present ta
his iece. Charles Wilmot, for such was the
name of the messenger, was %hown into the
room where I was seated; the conversation ho-
twixt my father and himself was a long one.
He was offered refreshments, of whichl he par-
teok, and departed shortly afterwards, promis-
ing te call agami the next evening.

Re came abeur the saime hour, and brought
the erder frem the king for a set of jeweçls
composed of pearls and diamonds.

On this evenizg ho conversed nucl with
myself. lie looked over my books, spoke of
his tastes as sinihor ta may own, and fascinated
me with hit witty and nmmaated conversation.

That visit w-as the prelude to mainy others;
ut last, we read, and sang, and played together,
and I had arrived at that point at whici a dead
vacuum seems ta take place whan the missing
friend is absent.

At length, fromn being merely a visitor in
the evening, when my father and myself shared
one common apartmnent, 'Wilmot not unfre-
quently called when I w-as alone in the morn-
ingj frequently, the pretext for these visits
would bc ta bring me a new book or a picce of
music.0

Gradually the attachument sprung up in ny
heart which sealed ny future life with misery.

HTe made me an offer of mariage. Wlat
did I care for his poverty ? I knew I should
have naoney, and I was told lue was a spend-
thrift, a gambler. No amatter, I could refrni
1imu, and for the first tine in my life, when ha
asked me in marriage and was refused, I had
words with rny father.

I have told you, madamn, that I miade a . point
of never entering into compauy. Alas for me,
I overcame my reluctance; feumuale vanity even
whispered to me, Iat as ny hand was souglt
with such pertmacity, I was, perliaps, less plmamu
than I had considered myself to me.

Paring the Christmas festivities of that
year, there wais to be a large gathering at the
house of John Golding, a riclh citizen. I liad
fancied his daughter Alico w-as my friend; she
was one of the very few of my own sex with
whon I liad been on terms of iitinacy.

On th niglut in question, I wae standing
apart frein ti gay throng of young people
talking with Wilmuot, wlien turning faiit, he
left ume ta fetch a glass of water. I iad drawn
asile, and lad thrown myself on a couch in a
small ante-rooni opening out of that which I
lad left, wlien I heard the murmur of voices
of persons evidently standing by the spot I had
vacated.

"g It is truc, Elinor, qluite truc; ie bas pro-
poscl te that ugly womai Grace, and they lare
going to be married."

The voice was that of my friend Alice. I
know net why I should have wislcd to haar
more that was painful, for a dcathly fecling
had seized aoxnmy heart. I lay perfectly still,
ainxiouîs to hear the reply.

"e Grace iMayfield goinag to b married, I do
not believeit," ejaeulated nnother peron in a
tne iof astonishment.

t Yes Elinor, and Grace Mayficld bas ande
mlle the most unhappy of 'women. Wilmot's
attentions to nie before le net lier, have made
me the talk of the whole city, but I alm no tun
heires," and the words fell with great bitter-
ness from the lips of Alico, Ilbut one of a large
family. No ana, lowever, can imagine for a
moment, that Grace, ugly as sIe is, is married
for anything but ber fither's maoney. She
nust ba one of the vainest of woicn if sie
fincies, for a momenr, that sle is married for
lova of herself."a

Scalded tears of wounded pride and indigna- s
tien fel fron ny cyces. At that moment I
hoard the voice of Wilmot, rmty fair enemies ad-
dressedl him. I heard hliru say, " Mis May- r
field bas been token ill and lias gone to theV
ante-room, while 1 went to fetcah lier some wine s
and water.

Of course, they w-ll knew I had overheard
tlhcir conversation, and lid the good sernse
rather ta be condemned for unkindness by him.
thian to insult me by folloving luira into the
ante-room.

I made my adicus carly. I was ill ; and y
anything in short, to get liome. 'Why was I t
made sO ugly, asked I, in the kitterness Of my l
soul, for the barbed arrow iad cntered very b
deeply. I would not hear of 'Wilmot accom- i
panying me; ho saw me safe in my chair, and
I eried the whole way haine. t

Wilmot never came again after the quarrel s
with my father, well would it have been for' me t
had I nover secen hiim after tiat nigit.

Tua aid, ald haippy da.ys bad foeer fledl; c
my books had lost theram; mxy musie its ~
maelody; mny faither his love; ratheri ouxght I r
not ta say, I haad hast may have for hrån.

On' onre of these days, Father Lawson, an ~
oldl friend ai muy father's, callerd et tic house ira d
Checapside. Hec w-as vestedi as a clergyman of p
tie Church af England as a disguise.

Poor father, he opened is w-hale heurt te p
his early friend. At length I w-as sumumonued; t
my father had gone t. bis sihop; I found the c
priest alone.

" Grace, nychild," he said, "your father is
nhappy, it la in your power to restore pena to ~

bis heartL and home "
"1How 1" said I, "has he complained thait I ~

hiave robbed him of i-t ?" .

" Listen to me, Graice." Priest tlhough ho
was, I yielded but a sullen compliance. 'lFor
jour sake ta make you, child as you were w-hen
your mother died, the entire mistress of his
home, your doting fathor remained a widower;
for yotu, to leave you the lieiress of his weablth.
He put no woman in your dead mother's plice;
he does not wisha to forbid you to marry sub-
ject to his better sense and experience, he only
florbids you te marry this man Wiliuot. Your
old father loves you, Grace, and knows thait
man unworthy of your love, and that lue seeks
you only for what you will inherit. Tell me
child, you will do your father's will."

Here Graco paused, and coveredi her face
with hier hands; saw the tears triekle through
her fingers. She thon continued; I exclainmed
with bitterneiss of tone and manner:

" Oh yes, I sec and understand it all. Ed-
ward Mayfield's daughter iss s ugly, so npus.
ively ugly, that sIle has n1o single attraction bc-
youd that of lher fatier's mouey bargs."

"l You siock me child," said the priest;
" God umiade yoiu what you are, thank fu fluthat
'Re ixade you not blind and deformacd ; thunk
Iim that He gave you fine mental powers, a
plenteous hone, a loving Fatlier; horw dare
you hurl the gifts of your Creator in Hise fice."

For - moment I was awed, aînd I burst into
tear. 

Tie gooi Fatier fancied imy heart was
tou-led ; ahr nO, it had to be purifiedi m the
furnace of long yeairs of tribulation arid suffer-
ing, ere thrat ieart of adaiant was softendcl.

-You will break off this match, Grae?"
"No, I will not break it off; iny fatler is

runjurst and cruel ; I air manrry Charles Wil-
moIt."

Fathier Lawson rose fron lis seat.
" And you wil live to rue the dai you lay

your land in lubis. Misguided girl, your flatieri
loves you; you are breaking his heart; it is1
becauxse lie loves you witi a matclessi love,1
that ie forbids tLhis union."

STlien is lue seli," I darcd ta sav, "landi
lie wo-uld keep me ever with him, lfor'getting
that the old have to die, the young to ]ive."

Ah, shall I ever forgcte that day. Fatheri
Lawson drew- aside for a moment, too shockedJ
to speak. I buried nmy face ini my hands, but1
I heard him say :

4I OhUy God, just and mereiful, why is it
tihat parental love flows downwards with so
strong a current, anid oftentines returns in so
thin a streau ; visit thou this soul with suifer-i
ing in thy mnîerey. Lord, purif i àin the fur-
nace of tribulation, so thiat thou e:dl it back to1
thee at iast."i

He turned to leave the roomi; encalled him
barck, awed by the wiords lhe had uttered; but,
no, wlat more coul he do? Ule left m1e tof
iyself' and vent ta seek uy injured father.1

To mixe, Wilmaot only siowedl th fair side of'
his character ; i' le spoka rI' ily de:ir fathier it
Wa1rs not with contempt or ani«ger, but rather 1
with a feigned fibearance.

Hire met me the eveniing a1tor ny interview1
with Fatier Lawson, iskcd nie if it wis iin
vain ta hope l f' ny fitier's permission to
maarry, and on my replying in rhe affßrmativu,
su.ggested marriiage fin spite ofis refusal.

In un evil hour I acceded to his wish.-
Tliere was a small annual incomei to whili I
had sucoceded in right of ny deceased mother, v
of' whicl îary fatier could not deprive me. Wr
aireed to lerd to time to hal the bruachr that,
was sure to ensue, ani ho mciarried at once.

I packed up the fine trinkets mîy dear fatier s
hal, frontine to time, forced on my accept-
ance, together with umy we-arin apparel, andi
sent it away privately the night before I left
my home.1

My fatier searcely spoke to me that memo-
rable ovening; hie vas ili and car-worn; he 
was in delicate Icalth, and I fl elt a pang as I n
stole a glance at himu wlien in the act ofi hand- t
ng lim a silver cup containing bis eveningc
drauglt of hot spiced wine.

Tears stood in his eycs; tihey lookeda duin r
and bloodsliot, and his hiani trembled as lue
;ook the cup fron mine, as if hie iad the palsy. a

" Rend to nie soine good book, G race, before1
you go to bed," le said, speaking as hie used
:o do before w-e quarrelled. " Ah yes, here is 1
my favorite, The Following of Christ; let it
be that chapter-' Truc comfort is tobe sought i
n God alone.',"a

I did as he desired, and rend on till I came
o the verse: " Ali humain comifortais vain and r
liort." He repeated these words after ne
wice, as though he poidered oven them. T

I iad constituted all lis human comfort. I 
did not think of it at the time, but later those a
words remnained indelibly cngruvedl an my a
meooary. ..

" Godl blae you my chmildi," lie said, as I f
pressedi my lips ta his forehenad, rond draw-ig r
iown my face ta huis ho kissed nme long anal c
aussion ately.

Had ho a presage cf w-hait w-as aobout ta_ take i
lace, or a foreshadowing cf persanai misfor-
une, to be brought an by tic cruelty cf bis e
w-n ahildl? c
Fond, indulgent, betrayed f'ather !
I had left the house before tic servants were s

[ow-n'in the morning. .
An heur laLer I w-as Lie w-ife of Oharles f

Wilmot.
After 'we wecre uaried -w. vent to Boho, t

where we engaged a lodging commensurato
with our present position, till as he jes¿.ingIy
remarked,

Il Your father shall have come to hissenses."
These words vere the first whi h aunoyed

me; it was not so muclh the words themselves
as the tone and manuer in which they were ut-
tered.

The following morning I wrote to mny father
petitioning for his forgiveness.

I had no reply.
Weeks passed on and lengtlhened into months.

I had become i mothor. Agaia and again I
wrote; no answer aver came.

I had long become used to cruel insult froa
the lips ofi mny husband. At first I rebelled,
and repaid insult with insult, scorn with scorn.
" Fool," be would oftentinmes say, "lto fancy
such a gorilla-like face w-as acceptable except
for noney." The staff of well-paid servants in
my fzatler's home had prevented tho necessity
ofi ousehold duties on my part. Thus I was
ignorant obcaniay thiuirga whici I should have
known had my nother lived. This was a
source of bitter invective on y husband's
part. I quickly found that I utist learn many
things of which I iwas ignorant, and moreover,
that I nust work liard, aind save, and econo-
mize, that ie muigit spend, and gamble, and
drink. I lhad united uyself to an whl o added
the grossest brutality to bis otier vices. Whieu
the birth of uy first child occured, it brougit
the expenases iucidental to my situation, dute-
riorating fromn ihe comlitorts I had managed to
procure hina. My pretty b be wais but two
miontis old-pretty as lis retceld muother
was the revcrse-whlcn I rceived the greatest
indignity a man eanx infliet 'n ai woman, a
heavy blow on the fiace.

" That blow cannot w-ell ake' jour face
darker thai nature has irade it," be said. My
eyes filled with water, iuy ld spirit lad died
out, I said not a word. I was beginauing to sec
tiat I was about to pass througi the ordeal of
tribulation Father Lawson Iadioken iof.

A few days later I paassed down Cheaupsido
in a sedan chair. I haad not dared to seek my
father's face from the tirne of my shaumeful
flight. I drew aside the curtain of the caliir
ta look again at the Id hbouse. It was shuit
up ; the shop was ulosed, the business then had
niot been sold.

A siekening dread seized on my heart.-
My father, waas he dead ? Ah, ny God, grant
that I mîay sce hin once again.

I ordered the amun to cuquire or tho neig-
hors if Mr. Maîylield were yet alive, and if so,
if they could tell where lie lived.

le iad suddcnly vaated the house; thley
believed le had iretired to Ilighgate with onea
servant, wlho was to keep hiouse ibr him. IIe
hrad become imbecile, ie eiciglhbors said, after
lais dauglter left him.

I laurricd to the village of Highgatc, and
frou enaquiries I muade I aseertaed tiat ily
dear father rentud a sial house insignificant
for a mari of lis aample acrns, the direction of
whiich I obtained. eli cottag e stod a little
vary back fron the hiigla roaid ;a trimly kept
gardcen, gaily aiorned with flowers, stretcld in
trnt of' the house.
I kuocked at the door, predetermined to

trust noa longeur to letters. It was ansvered by
a mtddle-ald woman, wihliai:ad beeil cook in
wy f'atlier's hrouse art tie timie of' my marriage.

She started when sie bhclrld nie. I Mrs.
Wilmaot !" she exelaiied with an accent of
surprise.

I Iow isi uy fatier, Duborah ?" I said t1
nust sec luim ait once."

Il It is impossible, mna'an ; the sighut of you
would mankec hain worse than lae ailrcaidy is."

SWonuan, stand aside," I exclaimed ; and
pushing past lier, I entered the par-lar. Wlhat
a siglht met mny eyes i My beloved father, at-
tenîuated, worn almost to a sliadow, was scated
on a couch, talking incolerently ta hiiself.

l Faather, fathrer," I said, I do you not know
me; I an Grace, your daughter Graîce."

Grace, Grauce," lie repeated "yes, I had
a daughter of that narim once, long years ago;
but she died, and tien I was left al alone."

" Do you not know me, father ?" I said,and
I kissed the thin, shrivelled iand; and then,
bending down my heaad, I laid lis hand upon
it. Alas I alas i le was not conscious of the
act.

Then ha reambled on again, but of me ho took
no heod. It was another phrase in the punish-
ment I so wiell deserved. What sliouid I do
-was thien te question. To leive the house
was madness. Deboraha looked daggers at me,
and I mnvoluntarily trembled aît hearing thec
voice of a man below stairs.

I haad noiticed, too, a wedding ring on ber
inger, and nothmig doubtcd but that thec sudden
disappearance of mny fathor fr-om the city w-as
owiug te tirs machinations ,of tis woaa.

I w-as standing at the w-idow, and seeing a r
boy asking an ains, I beckoned hlm ta me.

I showed hlm half a crowna "Will yeu r
arn tis ?' I said. His eyes sparkled with
delight.
I tore out a leaf fromi my peeket-baook, and i

orawled in pencil these w-ords:
<'(omne to une directly; I am, with may

ather; for pity's sakre do not delay."
I gave the~ boy a shilling, taold hlm to seek

ho addreas written on the card, and to bring
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tic gentleman b:a h
give him eighteenpe hmor.

I then suat dowis patiently as might be ta
await bis arrival, eve- uly asgan mryiagb to
awak-en i my fatlier's -ki g uind saone
me ,y of the past. A esi neadl lilur attanded
lmy exertions .

At lengt I sang ihe firs. qtiaz of a song
wlaiml adbeau a favorite o lais in the old
tinacsq.

le started, pressed his forehead w-ith is
hand, and oxclainmed:

"Sing it again ; uy dend daîglitur, rue ,
used to sing that son u r a

S I aum Grace," said. N ow blas s Lie,
fater, I havi coLe back to live ith yes an
take care of you." Al.s alas ! mis Iast bless-
ing wais bestuwed on aith nlac aiglht b fLore I 1ft
lima to thel cicy of bird And wiy
should I speaak tlius ;vr( ticy mre'cuerCilemk
tian his own child ?

I drove baack ii tears lcaause I found it
pleasUdhimib to her le aiu 0 <e after an-
otier I sang all the eld whichl I knaew bc
haaad liked tie bst

" Stay with lhe b iil . ao, go away
again, I like t htr y i ai I wputup
bis tiear aged face a kid kd :îLu, puud I feit
wondrously happy, LlamrghiIla, kiie urata 1 wis
his oii Glace.

And so w vesat hnd ia liatd, au.d sang the
timre aiway, I naul- ieverthkiran fi' the woaruaa
Deboraih, but looking 'rmraay iusbi :aiaad beausc
I shenald not :. c aiion hawas
with Ie.

I any a M:il Ica tire hoL r. nd tien return
vith a coachinrto whai-h a1I:.;ay r aulà

boxes w-er haeed, and tio in eLtiu in, Clio
caci drove away,

I liz:dl mry sruspicions, and as I tat by the
vinîdow I m;arkeid draown thie munaruber of tihe

coach.
At last I saw mny iusbadrl auîri ic boy hasteL.

up the garden, 1w t tie uldoor anad admittcd
him, dUtaininag the boy till I Iioultt seo if wo
waunted bin.

To my infilnite pain, rmy liusband looked
ceolly art mny dear father.

" Is tais tlu end o0',fais wo:titli ?"' lie said,
with a onuaptuus Lunac round tho room,
adding, :t ai: r as if' ih trt it 1 should
imiagine."

Goh d for-iv nie, how I ad i hae him justtheon.
I arose avd closed the door.
" Debor:ia the lefori iv -i i h, lere," l

said; "l she is norw maarraivl. Th- owuse in tht
city is closel. lDo younoît sec s eUlc villainy
lias been praTti Li. Tt urai' brisinass to look
into the stat- o imuy Vbitwr's îprupurty, to en-
quire if his aimable It tW n sold before he
left the City.

The w-retci whoi I addJresa'd ait first looked
at ae with laek-ltUr eyu Jie was gencally
under the irihrie'c of'j l tr-, aid either Ialif
stupid or in a state ai. ii irntsiction.

After a .rt tur e ha rnecli verid lliciently
to resolve oau caIiing ip tihe w'aonaiu. We run«
tic bell three tiame-s; thert, wa.s Uo answer.
We weit owa stairs abov'. ail over thi honso.
WC were thi sole innaates, alid the iopun drawers
and boxes shiowed they iaad buen ridead of their
contents. Ve the iscoered thiatt tire was
a back entrarnce t ath hiou, by which the
vomaau DhEbIraih hl iad evidl dbaea1 ,cad.

My lusbarid sîent lie buy ta Sohio with a
lattor to oar bior- dlor l, bu iiig lima bring to
fHigligate the servant and iaiby, anid lhe liruself
w-ent to thel ncarsc:t m uag.iistratu, laid the case
before hain, and gie th nuniber of' the hackney
coach, so that suie of the property migbt bc
traced.

I made a conilortable ma' for iy beloved
fatier. It w-as swcet tO seivu hima, thaough lie
did not know ie. Tien while lc partook of
it I examined the house. I rcnized many
well-ramembere u-rticles, thiough "the best had
disappeared. There was a good( stock of linen
a small quarntity of silver, but nonie of the fine
old silver services. I thena put him to bed in a
room evidently initended foi- is ue. He fl..
lowed me about docile and submissive as a
child. I sang to him meanwhiile. It was the
happiest momenta I liad known since I had left
iln when, for the second time, Ire drew me to
him and kissed me.

I moved about bis room after lie was in bed.
I heard him speak, and turning round, I saw
lais hands joined. I listened ; le was saying
tie Our Fatier, but not correcutly. Then he
ruade a recoxmndation of himuself te God-
this hie repeated manuy timnes; prayed for lais
dad wfife and child, aand awak-ening me te the
smnful past, hue repeated the w-ords I had lat
read to hi:

" All humnan comafort is vain and short."
At lat myj husband returned, and a lile

while later the servamnt and child. The offcials
of justice w-era an tie track af Deborau,

The result of their enquiries ended fia the
recovery of mainy valuable articles aund their
committal ta prison. M~y father, it appeaured,
had nover recovered thc effect of mny guilty
fslit, anid hiad very shortly fallen into a state
m which he w-as irresponsible for hais actions..
Thus he was easily thme tool ai thais artaful
womnan. •They induced himn te convert muchr
of his-costly stock into cash, cf whfich, between
fast hymig aund what they plundered himi of, the.


